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DEATH OF JOHN A. RAPPELL

w
O. F. Donnelley, Publisher

NOTES £***%%%%

$ Are Y
Brockville’s Greatest Store

Shortly after the noon hour to-day 
(Wednesday) the announcement was 
made that John Rappel I was dead. 
The news came with shocking sudden- 

very few in the village knew of 
his illness. On Monday he was about 
the village as usual, but was not, and 
had not been for several days, feeling 
as usual. He was taken ill on Tuesday 
and at 1 a. in. last night Dr. Harte 
was summoned to his bedside. The 
serious nature of his condition was at 
ODce recognized and everything possible 
was done to alleviate bis sufferings and 
stay the progress of the disease (fnl- 
initiating peritonitis), but to no avail. 
Everywhere the tidings of his death 
caused profound sorrow, the one
thought in the mind of all being_a
good friend, an honest man, a worthy 
citizen is gone.

The deoetmed was born in Wexford 
Co., Ireland,> in 1848, and came to 
Canada with his parents when he was 
five years of age He is survived by a 
sorrowing wife and mother, and 5 
children (2 boys and 3 girb) Gordon 
with the Merchants Bank at Edmon
ton and Kenneth, 9rac- at Claresholm, 
Alberta, Chryst I and Hazel. Also 
four brothers and two sinters—Henry, 
Robert, Mrs. Tackaberry and Mrs. 
Rnndlet, Iowa ; and George and Ed
ward at Brookville.

Deceased

Sept. 6th.
Vacation is over.
Labor Day is passed.
Next holiday—Thanksgiving.

Two weeks till Lyndhnret Fair.
Camp meetings have bad a big 

attendance. They close to-day.
The leaves have commenced to fall- j

The schools in town reopened on Mon ! 
day.

NEW <►

BROCKVLLE FAIRDRESS GOODS
riHSR as

When in Brookville you are invited to visit 
our store-make our store your headquarters. 
Somehow, at OUR STORE everybody feels at 
home. We note with pleasure the constantly 
increasing list of customers, who regard our 
store as the best place to do their trading. Our 
customers are treated fairly—give them best 
value for their money—if not entirely satisfac 
tory we refund the money.

You are invited to see our new stock of FALL 
£ÎÏ2„WINTER HIGH-GRADE SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS. The “PROGRESS” BRAND 
— equal to to the best tailor made garment—all 
shapes and styles m stock, of the very new
est material.

Our stock of FALL HATS AND GENTS’ 
FURNISHINGS is up-to date in every wav- 
the newest and latest in everything.

We will be pleased to see you and give you any 
information you may need. Call and see us 
anyway.

New Goods are crowding in as fast as we can take 
of them these days.
The shelves that we emptied during our midsum

mer sale are being packed full to overflowing with 
Autumn goods purchased direct from the foremost 
manufacturers of the world.

The newness and beauty in Dress Goods section is 
worthy of particular note and every woman should 
visit these counters while the source of selection is at 
its best.

care

A number “took in” Newboro Fair 
ou Labor Day.

The sidewalks have been reps’red 
in a number of bad places.

Two weddings soon—one on Wiltse 
street and another on Elgin street.

Athens extends to teachers, students 
and embryo teachers the “freedom of 
the city.”

Did any one find that letter of 
“enquiry” left at Forthton station last 
week)

Mr. W. F Earl has commenced to 
enlarge bis shop. The 
will contain his large machinery.

Rev S. J Hughes will preach a g nrap, — . _ —. . . - , _

EE™" GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE

To people who like to get first peep at the new 
things, we would say come soon.

Our Expert Dressmaker, Miss Howard, is back 
from a visit to the cities, ready to give you her best 
attention.

buildingnewLADIES’ in "™
SHADOW PLAID-^“Th-^l"fôrl”K1."rid-^ÆTr'
BM r V^în/WU>^TîfFhtnneî wâùTlngs wpe veaIha<r. Per yd 50 and

BLACK GOODS-^lSLra^un,eewPS^rryÂ^È,, the~ 
COLORED GOODS—priC^cu1pStmweave‘1,1 plain and fancy »«*«•» »t 25
EVENING WEAR-----i^,"e"nli,le.0' handsome Lace Point de Ksprit ingood for Evening W^"M'0^^.“ d.*nt*1.50

NEW SILKS^-In great variety, shots, checks, 
stripes, etc.

Samples sent to out of town people

of color- 
yd to., 

in beautiful
1.60

75C
spent nearly the whole of 

hi* life in this county, and in whatever 
business he engaged his dealings 
marked bv libeality and sterling 
integrity. A member of th^ Metho
dist church, his life was in full accord 
with his .eligious professions.

He was tor many years a prominent 
member of the Orange order and 
also

3.00
A The Up to Date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers. 

BROOKVILLE

were
CHAMBERLAIN—JOHNSTON *

ONTARIO
On August 21st, at St. Paul’s 

Episcopal church, Kamloops, B. C.,
Mias Emma Johnston pi Charleston,
Ont., and Mr. Geo. P. Chamberlain of

th« Chilliwack B. C. (formerly of Delta), ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------- --- ------
united in marriage by the Rev. % ___ _______

H. S. Akehurat. Both contracting | IJll 11 ,I,WS> qj n -fit _ ■ J
parties are well known and deservedly g K AVAOTTO IS t
held in high esteem in this part of ' S jh

I High-Class Goods
tiens'and best wishes. | Perfect Fit

*

was Ian esteemed member of 
Indeiiemlent Order of Foresters

The funeral, which will take place 
on Sunday next, will be under the 
auaices of those orders.

on request. N
were

Robt. Wright & Co.
The Hot Weather TestIMPORTERS

BROOKVILLE Makes people better acquainted with 
their resources of strength and endur 
ance.

ONTARIO
I

Correct Styles 
Quality Unsurpassed

i for Furlined Coats l

1IUnlike the » roverb- 
“A Prophet ial Prophet, Tuck’s 

is not Rheumatic Bone Oil 
is not without honor

IMany find that they are not so well 
off as they thought and i hat they 
eaptlv enervated and depressed by the i1are

iwithout honor in ita country.
save in his Eo,r ‘weIv® >'eara th“

vil has been doing 
Own C0Untry”marveloua work in 

Smith’s Falla and 
vicinity and to-day is held in great 
esteem in that part of the country. It 

simply because it attacki the seat 
of the disease If troubled with 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or kindred 
complainte the following testimonial 
may interest you,—D. Allport, Frank- 
ford says :—

“I haye been troubled with Rheum
atism, during the past fourteen years 
and have tried various liniments and 
remedies without getting any relief. 
Tuck’ Bone Oil Haas proved an effectu
al cure as I have not been troubled 
since I used it. My daughter tried it 
for toothache and it cured her in five 
minutes. I send you 60c for another 
bottle. I would not be without

own
What they need is the tonic effect of 

Hood s Sarsaparilla which strengthens 
the blood, promotes refreshing sleep, 

that tired feeling, creates
IHOUSE FURNISHING 1 sM. J. Kehoeovercomes

appetite. sIYou are now going to “use the whole house," and 
you want all parts to be well furnished.

considering what you want, call 
and see our stock ; an inspection will help you to 
decide.

We show a large range and unexcelled value in 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
house.

S Central Block

P.S.—We guarantee a perfect fit.
IBROCKVILLEcuresBrockville Fair TIIEditor Reporter.

—Among the many improve
ments and additions made to this ex
tensive and excellent fair ground is an 
isolated building, a tine pnvilion for 
the display of cheese, butter, honey 
and apiurinn devices—ample in dimens 
ions, convenient in 
attractive in appi-arum-e. *•

President Beechet. Secretary Field, 
and the intelligent energetic hoard of 
directors omit nothin-; that will make 
this Brockville institution highly 
pleasing and instructive. Thev also 
takf

While you are J
1rjafmmrjarÆrjs? wwwvhS
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arrangement,

Brockville BusinessOrdered work and picture framing receive prom 
attention. y College \

your
oil in my house.” What it did for 
Mr. *tlport and family it will do for 
you and yours. Ask your medicine 
dealer for it or send 5Cc to The Tuck 
Bone Oil Co. Limited, Smith’s Falls

Furivlurc Dealer 
Undertaker 6E0. E. JUDSDN great pains to procure experts 

I ami specialists in all classes to insure 
! exhibitors intelligent, conscientious, 
qualified judges. I have heard Extract from letter, dated Montreal, July 18 ;__

Business College held 
the place a few days and failed. I was the sixth, and 

my work is satisfactory. Ella M. Johnston.”

That is the record of all Brockville graduates, 

they succeed when others fail.

ally very favorable comment on this 
feature of then- management, and they 
justly merit the credit of running the 
best equipped and largest lair ol its 
class in the Dominion.

“ Five students from
GLEN MORRIS

Die Athens Hardware Store. Mrs. M. B. Crouch, Rochester, N. 
Y„ and nephew, Mr. Wm. Chaffer, 
Bush, N. Y., were guests at the home 
of Mr. Albert Wiltse, last week.

Mrs. B. Beale, er., Beale’s Mills, 
spent Monday last, the guest of Mrs. 
Thornhill.

With rei-pect,
W. S Hough.

Does the address label on-JL jo r
paper remind you of anything you 
have forgotten 1"TA! »

Mrs. A. E. Thornhil is visiting 
friends in Addison.

Miss Lillie and Master Stalling 
Morris have returned from their 
mer home outing with Junetown 
friends.

Send- for our catalogue. AddressDr. Hugo's Health Tablets for

mnen sum-

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario

Miss Mable Morris, who recently
Contain No Opium nor Whiskey holf fa Elgin'lm,, retDrned

1 Dr- Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- The picnic at Derbyshire's Point

sSteftraarsa s
•And yet without alcohol, without 8ectlon- 

gteomor othn- harmful ikogs, there is 
ao metfidna fat Use worid winch acts wo
SSjïiiSiî01

patientma asoAspitiahte ccxfitxai than

llama and alUhe best makes, CMK Varniihi-s.'nrii^hé"'\nidow'gÎjim -,<
OU, Hope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless »r"y Blsek^nnï. f ' 1 ' ■?'"
Nails, forks. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools sràdea Ld s™,™ i™

Agoftthërworid?tZ3^5ra C°mpany’ Tie ci-'ea-x”t and best way to send money to

in 8c Wfl

mm

Mr. Royal Moore has purchased a 
tine new carriage. »

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Locke, Toronto, 
spent last week here, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Howard.

Miss Addie Gilbert and Miss Jennie 
Eyre, Soperton, are visiting at Mr. 
Johnson Morris’s.

Here’s an Advantage
<F"Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the 
train.Wm. Karley eveningDr.

«1 lasting
They make healthy women.9 Mrs. Eli Beers, Briar Hill, is spend* Hit, v. ~g ■ r

mg a lew days with her sister, Mrs. * «RPOPteP gives a free notice of every event for 
L. A. Robeson. which printing is done at this office.Main Stag Athens.

i

FLORAL GIFTS
»

CHOICEST QUaLITIBS

Write us - Telephone us

Carefully Packed for 
Express.

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Brookville - Ontario
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